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Effect of a large burn in the boreal forest on
reproduction of American Kestrels

and other birds

Russell D. Dawson and Gary R. Bortolotti

Abstract

Little is knovn about the proxunate effects of forest fires on the reproductive ecology of birds in the boreal forest. Such
information is important especially given the interest in having anthropogeon sources of disturbance in the forest,
such as logging, mimic natural processes. In 1995, a 73,220 ha forest r on ur study area gave us the opportunity to
assess the effects of fire on reproduction of American Kestrels (Falco sparverius) We compared reproductive variables
on control and burn areas both before and after the fire in a ''before-after-control-impacr design. Nest box occupancy,
laying date, clutch size, egg size, number of offspring fledged and condition of young at fledging were not affected by
the fire. These results are not unexpected, given that the main prey of kestrels, small mammals, were also not affected
by the fut. We conclude that large scale changes in the landscape have little impact on kestrels, provided their prey
base remains intact. In addition, we comment on conspicuous changes in the abundance of several other bird species
egret the fire.

Résumé

Peu de chores sont cormues sur l'effet ilium:diet des fats de fora stir l'aco/ogie de reproduction des oiseaux de la font
boreale. Des informations de ce type amt importantes surtout avec Pinter& grandissant d'avoff des sources de
perturbation anthropogéniques II 	 coupe f restie qui ressembleraient de plus pro aux processus naturels En
1995, on feu de 73,220 ha surnotre afire d'étude nous a donne Popportunite d'evaluer les effets du feu sur la reproduction
de Is Cr&erelle d'Anterique (Falco sparverius). Nous avons compare les paramktres de reproduction sur des parcelles
(militancy et des parcelles brOnes, avant et ape feu. set	 protoc I Wen& avant p es tempi 	 perimentak.
Le degre croccupation des nichoirs, la date de ponte, la taille de ponte, le nombre d'ceufs, It nombre de k eunes a renvol
et leur condition a l' envoi n'ont pas 616 affectós par It feu Ces resultats ne soot pas surprenants, puisque les proles
principales des crócerelles, les petits manuniferes, Wont pas ea affectês par le feu. Nous concluons quo les changements
a grand° &hell° dam le paysage ant peu d'impacts sur les crecerelles, a condition quo lair proies ne soient pas affectees.
De plus, nous discutons plusieurs des changements importants dans Pabondance de plusieurs autres especes d'oiseaux
qui ont eu lieu suite an feu.
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Introduction
Despite the fact that fire is the primary ecological
factor responsible for renewal in the boreal forest, its
effects on wildlife pomilations have received little
study (see Erskine 1977; Kelsall et al. 1977; Fox 1983;
Whelan 1995). Although Ili 	 t ly th	 f te f ho 1
forest bird communities is linked to fire history, little
is known of the proximate response of birds to the
changes in habitat brought about from a forest f
Some studies have focused on changes in avian

COMM tY St Chart .g., F	 1983, Sp	 nd
Bendell 1983; Snarler 1987), but fewer have been able
to address in detail how reproductive parameters might
be affected. It is difficult to generalize about the
effects of fire on birds because of variation in habitats
studied, specific characteristics of the burns, as well as
differences in methodologies and validity of controls
(see Huff et at 1985; Shutter 1987).

The need for information on the ecology of forest
fires goes beyond academic concern, as there is
increasing interest in having anthropogenic sources of
disturbance in the fore t,	 h	 logg' g, numi

tool	 d natural lands	 pe I !pan
of age structure and species composition (e.g.,
Bondrup-Nielsen 1995). This is a viable objective only
if logging does in fact muse the effects of forest fires,
as is so often assumed to be the case (e.g., Kelsall et al.
1977). Some studi	 f b'rd	 hay	bind
logged and burned areas in their analyses (Bendel)
1974; Fox 1983). Several research programmes are
currently addressing the question of how forest
fragmentation by logging affects birds, yet there are
few data	 th	 tudi	 molt
forest fragmentation. Our long-term (9 yen) study of
American Kestrels (Falco sparverius)has provided us
with an exceptional opportunity to	 quantitatively
investigate how birds and small manuals respond to
year I	 dff ti , gien	 I rag tent' d taba	 (29
years) on the avifauna of our Shay area 	 et al.
1996 ., and G.B.Bonoloni, pers. ohs.), we are able to
comment. at least anecdotally, on the responses of
some other species

Many studies of the effects of fire on bird
populations have lackedadequate controls (Bendell
1974; Shutler 1987). Our approach is to employ
multiple comparisons in bath space and time. As is
commonly done, we compare burned versus unburned
control areas in the year following the fire. However,

unlike most studies we are also able to compare these
areas in the years prior to the fire to ensure that the
control is representative. In addition, we are able to
compare post-burn results to data collected over a

period of years prior to the fire on the burned site. Our
statistical design therefore corresponds to a "before-
after-control-impact" design (Stewart-Oaten et al.
1986; Wiens and Parker 1995), and provides a
powerful perspective on potential effects of fire.

Materials and Methods
Study area
Birds have been studied In the vicinity of Besnard
Lake, north-central Saskatchewan (55N, 106W) since
1968, and an intensive research programme on kestrels
began in 1988. This area is at the transition of the
Northern Coniferous and Mixedwood sections of the
Boreal Forest Region (Rowe 1972) and corresponds
with the southern edge of the Precambrian Shield.
Much of the maturejack pine (Pintas banksiana) forest
was clearcut from the mid-1970s to the mid-1980s,
although some cutting of trembling aspen (Populus
tremulaides) and	 white spruce (Picea glance)

continues todaY(Genard et at 1996). Bortolotti (1990
and Gerrard et al. (1996) provide detailed descriptions
fth phyaal and log cal aribut f th area Cur

work has been focused on over 200 km of roads and
logging trails accessible by truck (Figure 1).

On 28 May 1995 lightning caused a fire in the
westernmost portion of our study area. Despite
considerable efforts by provincial forest fire-fighters,
the "'Pippo" rue burned continuously until a was
extinguished by heavy rains on 10 July 1995.11x total
area of the burn was estimated to be 73,220 ha
(Saskatchewan Forest Fire Management Branch, pers.

comm.) (Figure  I ). As is typical of fires the boreal
f	 t,	 II pat h	 ma ed p n Ily
unburned but a considerable area was exposed to a hot
fire and all trees were killed (but remained standing).

Bird studies
Kestrels have been studied in the area since 1988.
Although cavities Ammo] in the area, mo t k trel
choose to nest in boxes (Bortolotti 1994). All boxes in
this study were of uniform size (23.1 x 20.3 cm at the
base, a 7.5 cm diameter entrance hole) and constructed
of 15 min exterior-garde plywood (for details see
Bortolom 1994). They were nailed to trees about 4 m
above ground in a variety of habi a from	 ' ous
forests to clearcuts (see Bortolotti 1994, Gerrard et al,
1996).

As there were only 20 boxes in 1988 in the area
that eventually burned we Unlit most of ow analyses
to 1989-1996. In the year of the fire, 1995, there were
64 kestrel nest boxes in the area that burned and 307
boxes outside of it. The fire destroyed 19 of the 64
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Figure 1. Map of entire study area. Data were collected on areas accessible from Highways 165 end 910, and adjoining
Togging roads (dashed lines). Dark shading indicates area consumed by "fippo" fire in 1995. Inset map shows general
location of study area.

boxes and so, in 1996, we erected replacements in the
same locale, usually the same tree. We chose to include
all boxes outside of the burn as a "control", rather than
post hoc assess what might be the area most similar for
comparison. In the years pnor to the fire the number of

boxes '	 h	 d rnewhat. From 1991 to
1996, the burned area had 60-64 boxes, while the
control had 285-107. In 1989, there were 34 and 235,
and in 1990 there were 38 and 270 in burn and control
areas, respectively.
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Almost all nest boxes have complete data for
occupancy, laying date (± I day) and clutch size given
our rigorous schedule of checking nest boxes (e.g., see
Bortolott 1994; Dawson and 1301101011i 1997a). The
few cases where data were Mprec - h	 b
deleted. Our data on egg size, nestling condition (see
below) and brood size re fr m 	 bra f natural
unmanipulated nests because of limited availability or
because there were experiments involving brood size.

Kestrels arrive on the study area in late-April and
begin laying in mid-May. As the fire swept though the
area during the incubation period, we were able to use
the 1995 data on laying date and clutch size as the pre-
fire period, and 1996 as the post-fire period- For
analysis of egg size, brood sire at fledging and nestling
condition, we use 1994 as the pre-fire period.

Forthe analysis of egg size and nestling condition,
it was inappropriate to treat individual measures as
independent, Therefore, for egg size we used mean egg
volume per clutch (see Niche and Bortolotti 1995).
For an index of nestling condition we used mass and
tenth primary feather length ofchicks measured when
the first-hatched nestling of the brood was 24 days old
(see Dawson and Bortolotti 19976). We calculated
means for mass and primary length of males and
females separately for each nest. Subsequently, the
sexes were analyzed separately rather than using sex as
a factor, to avoid any one nest appearing repeatedly in
any analysis.

We have also kept records on the distribution of
other species of birds in the area for most of the
stunner months for 4 (Roo) and 16 ( GP-13) years. In
addition to studies of kestrels. ornithologists have been
working near-continuously in the area since 1968 and
have provided an unusually thorough annotated list of
the birds of the region (see Gerrard et al. 	 1996);
however, we believe that we could detect only dramatic
changes with reasonable certainty.

Small mammal populations
As part of our work on kestrels, small mammals were
snap-napped each year since the project's inception to
quantify prey abundance. Each trap line coincided
with a kestrel tertitory. Our largest sample of lines for
the pre-fire years was 1994, when 10 lines were
trapped in the burn and 79 lines outside of the burn. In
the post-fire year, 1996. we trapped at 20 lines in the
burn and 34 outside of it Each line was situated
parallel to, and 10 mfrom, a road. At each line there
were 10 stations spaced 30 m apart. At each station
there were 2 snap traps baited with peanut butter. The
traps were open for 3 consecutive days and any that

were triggered were reset each morning. At stations
where both traps had been sprang, it was assumed that
the traps were available for only half the time and so a
corrected number of avail bl trap wa sad. W
present data on the mean number of all species of
small manunals per 100 traps sampled in early July
each year. We repeated the statistical analyses using
only voles (almost all were red-backed voles
CIethnonomys gaPPen), but the results were the same
so we present data only on total small mammals.
Although this index would seem to be a coarse
measure of food availability, it correlates well with
kestrel reproduction (e.g., Bortolotti et al. 1991; Wiebe
and Bortolotti 1992, 1994, 1995). Many predatory
birds are dependent on small mammals and so these
data are likely also relevant to predicting the response
of other similar species of birds to fires.

Results
American Kestrels
Prior to the fire in 1995, 31 of 64 (48.4%) boxes were
occupied on the hum and 117 of 307 (38.4%) were
used on the control area. Occupancy after the fire in
1996 was 27 of 60 (45.0%) in the burn versus 115 of
297 (39.4%) in the control area. We used logistic
regression with box occupancy as a binary dependent
variable, and year and area as categorical explanatory
tariables. Occupancy of nest boxes was not different
between years (x, = 0.08, df 1,15=78). but the bum
area had marginally higher occupancy than the
control  area (xs = 2.93, df 1. p = 0.087; Figure 2).
There was no interaction between year and area (x'
0.17, df = I, p = 0.68), suggesting the fire had little
impact on nest box occupancy.

Figure 2. Nest box occupancy by American Kestrels
in north-central Saskatchewan in burn and control
areas. Arrow denotes onset of the fire.
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Table I. Reproductive parameters of American Kestrels breeding before (1994, 1995) andafter (1996) the "Tippo"
forest fire of 1995. Mean egg size was calculated using means of eggs in each nest.

AREA

Bin	 Coati-el

Variable	 Year

Clutch size 1995 0.71 19 102
1996 0.58 25 0,59 101

Laying date 1995 141,4 7.69 24 141.2 5.71 106
1996 145.8 7.93 23 146 0 8.35 107

Egg volume (cm)) 1994 14.1 0.80 10 13.8 1.46 73
1996 13.7 19 13.8 1.17 76

Brood size 1994 1.61 13 123 33
19% 25 0.95 49

There was remarkable similuity between burn
and control areas in all reproductive pantmeters that
we measured both before and after the fire(Table I).
For laying date, a 2-way analysis of variance (ANOVA)
of year (1995 versus 1996 corresponding to pre- and
post- burn, respectively) and area (burn and control)
showed a highly significant year effect (F113551 -
14.88, p < 0.001). If the bum caused any effect on
laying date, we predicted that there would be a
significant interaction between year and area, but there
was none( Fu2,51 0.01, p 0.88). There was also no
significant effect of area suggesting that the control
was representative (F0,259 = 0.00 4 P 094

Clutch size showed a pattern of variation similar
to laying date. Mean clutch sizes were nearly identical
for burn and control areas (Table I). Most kestrels laid
either 4 or 5 eggs, but we could not detect any
difference in clutch size between the burn and control
areas (Fp ..2461 = 0.02, p = 0.88). The pm- versus post-
fire comparison suggests a change m clutch size
occurred between years (Fp2431— 7.86, p = 0.005), but
this is clearly annual variation independent of area
because the interaction between year and area was not
significant (Fp.../431— 0.45,6 = 0.50; Table I).

To examine the response of egg size to the burn
we first investigated other potential sources of
variation such as laying date and clutch siz.e. We
limited our analyses to the most common clutch sizes
of 4 and 5 eggs. Only clutch size proved to be
significant (see also Wiebe and BOTIOietti 1995). We
then performed a 3-way ANOVA including clutch size
(4 and 5), year (1994 versus 1996, corresponding to

pre- and post-burn, respectively), and area (burn and
control). Clutch size did not contribute to the model
and so was dropped. The subsequent 2-way ANOVA of
the pot naial ffects of y 	 and	 bowed
significant effects (area: F [ pm 0.1 1, p'074, year
Fu .1N 0 57, p = 0.45. area n year: F1 , .174] 0.98, p

Brood size at fledging was similar between the
bum and control areas (Table I; Fp .1161	 0.87, p =
0.35). but there was a trend for brood size to be larger
in 1996 than in 1994 (F6,11.6.2.99, p	 0.09). The
year by area interaction was not significant (611.1161=

There are several variables that may influence
nestling condition. We therefore used an ANOVA
model that incorporated not only area and year, but
also hatching date and brood size as potential factors.
Th m at -mporta t re It would be an interaction
between year (pre- versus post-burn) and area, but for
neither males nor females was there any result
approaching significance (all p > 0.12) for mass or
tenth primary length. Similarly, area was always
nonsignificant (p > 0.60) (see Table 2),

Small Mammals
Similar to our results for kestrel reproduction, the
number of small mammals did not ppe to he
affected by the burn (Figure 3). A 2-way ANOVA with
year (1994 and 1996) and area as factors showed
significant differences between years in the number of
small mammals (F 11figi= 25.70, p <0.0001); however,
no area effects could be detected (F [I.J391
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Table 2. Mean weight (g) and tenth primary length (nun) ± SD of male and female American Kestrels at 24-days old
(minimum fledging age) from north-central Saskatchewan. 1994 represents the pre-bum year while 1996 is the past-
burn year. Sample sizes refer to number of nests.

AREA

Variable

Male
weight

Female
weight

MAC iOdt
prUllaTY

Female 10"
primary

Barn

109	 7	 III

119	 7	 121

52.4	 B7	 7	 609

56.3	 7	 62.3

Control

1991	 1996

N 	 Mean S.D.	 N	 Mean	 S.D.	 N

17	 114	 9	 11	 113	 9

11	 17	 123	 8.6	 10	 123	 9

17	 59	 II	 59	 9

17	 9.8	 10	 62.5	 9

1991
	

19%

N Mean SD

Figure 3. Number of small mammals per 1(1(1 trap
nights on kestrel territories before (1994) and after
(1996) the 1995 forest fire. Error bars represent ± 1
standard deviation.

1994
	

1996
Year

0 65), n was there an interaction between area and
year (Fit

or
i ssi — 040, p = 0.53).

Other birds
We did not systematically survey birds in the burn, but
three species showed an apparent positive response to
the burn. Nonhem Hawk-owls (Surnia utak) were
seen only 7 times in 27 years in the entire study area
(Gerrard et at 1996) prior to the fire. In bath 1996 and

1997, it was possible to observe hawk-owls in the burn
almost daily. In 1996,one bird was captured there with

a bal -ciumi trap (Berger and Mueller 1959); this bird
possessed a brood patch, so it is reasonable to assume
it was breeding. In 1997, two hawk-owls were captured
in the: 	 area.

Two species of passerines bred for the first time in
our nest boxes in the year after the burn. In 1996, Tree
Swallows (Tae meta bicolor) laid eggs in 3(5%) of
the 60 kestrel boxes available in the burn that year. Two
other partial nests were built that we attributed to Tree
Swallows.	 Similarly, House Wrens (Troglodytes
sedan) also laid in 3 (5%) boxes as well. None of the
297 control bo es 1996, or any of the 2,541 previous
years boxes (summed 1988-1995) had ever been used
by these two species.

Discussion
The continued presence of kestrels after the tire was
not unexpected as they are an adaptable species and
occur over a wide range of habitat types in our study
area (from lakeshores with continuous mature forest.
to muskeg. to cicareuts and road allowances) and
across their North American rang (f rests, farmland
deserts). That there was no change in box occupancy
rate or any other reproductive parameter was, however.
surprising. Results for the burn and control areas were
remarkably similar (Table I). The few minor
differences pre- and post-burn were clearly mange
effects independent of area. So, despite a major change
in the habitat, kestrels did not respond.
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This lack of response may be less surprising when
one considers the data on prey populafions. Several
reproductive parameters of American Kestrels in our
area, including egg size (Wiebe and Bortoloui 1995)
and nestling condition (e.g.. Bortolotti et al. 1991;
Wiebe and Bortolom 1992), but not box occupancy
rate (G R. Bortolotli, unpubl. data), correlate with food
supply. There did ot ppe to be y sp
small mammals to the burn (Figure 3). Although the
literature reports variable responses for small
ma/tuna's, many studies show no effect of fire
consistent with our results (see Bendel/ 1970; Kelsall
et al. 1977; Whelan 1995). Even if population she of
small mammals did not change, one would expect
availability of prey to hunting kestrels to be greatly
enhanced given the lack of post-fire cover. If such
occurred, it did not translate into enhanced
reproduction for the kestrels. We do not know what
happened to populations of other common prey of
kestrels such as frogs and dragonflies. However,
whatever changes may have occurred in prey
abundance or availability, kestrels appeared to have
adapted well as they fledg d th same mbar and
quality of offspring on and of the burn (Tables I and
2). Litde information on other raptors is available for
comparison, but Tensen et al. (1992) reported th t Fre
appear to have a negative effect on raptors of the Snake
River Birds of Prey Area, Idaho, by creating an
unstable prey base.

We do not have data on how large-scale logging
might be comparable to the burn, but we suspect that
results would differ. Although kestrels are abundant in
the clearcuts we were working in, logging occurred to
to 20 years ago in most of the area. The few kestrel
temtones where small-scale (COO ha) logging has
occurred have been abandoned immediately afierWard,
and generally we do not see kestrels in such areas for
a few years after cutting. Again this may be expected if
small mammal numbers are lower on recent clearcuts.
As with fires, the effect of clearcutting is likely
variable and sue-dependent. Jones (1978) studied
small mammal populations in the boreal mixedwood
forest of Saskatchewan approximately 125 km south of
our area. He found that populations of red-backed

1 (by f th kestrel	 - prey, OR. B n lotfi,
pers. obs.) were lower in the year following harvest on
the clearcut compared to uncut adjacent forest. The
same was true in clearcut jack pine stands in Manitoba
(Simms and Buckner 1973). On the bum site, there
was an immediate and lush regeneration of herbaceous
growth. In contrast, it seems to take much longer for
most clovers we have seen to regenerate, and there is

always a proportion of the land	 that has little
vegetation on it for years to come (e.g., landings, slash
piles, compacted soil).

Other aMibutes of clearcuts are likely to make
them even more inhospitable to kestrels than the
depression in prey numbers. Current Iogging practices
typically involve the complete removal of all trees.
Previously in our area, only softwoods were removed
and so clumps of aspen were left behind, thus
providing hunting perches and potential nest sites. The
standing Umber left by fire has the same benefits.

It seems reasonable that the positive responses by
Northern Hawk-owls, Tree Swallows and House
Wrens were the result of fire and not merely the
opening of thehabitat as would be created by logging.
While Tree Swallows have been reasonably common
breeding birds in our study area, they never used our
kestrel box s	 ept - th bum. I	 1994,	 cued
21 small nest boxes in clearcuts specifically for
swallows. Only one of these appears to have been used
that year (Gerrard et al. 1996), and 6 of these
monitored in both 1995 and 1996 remained mused.
Because we observed swallows in the area of these
boxes weassume cavities were likely not limiting
n0/1Mduction. It is unlikely that fewer absolute number
f ‘riti ex - t d'	 th b m afle	 th fre,ffs most

trees remained standing after being killed. However,
the swallow population may have increased resulting
in a relative shortage of nest sites. The bum therefore
may have been an attractive habitat for swallows.
Smith (1996) includes "burnt lands" as the nesting
habitat for tree swallows in Saskatchewan.

Both Northern Hawk-owls and House Wrens
seemed to be absent as breeders in the area until after
the fire. There were no records of House Wrens in the
entire study area between 1968 and 1995 (Gerrard et
al. 1996, and G.R. Bortolotti, pers. obs.); however,
they have been seen in Beauval, approximately 60 km
by air from our burn (Gerard et al. 1996). There are
three breeding records of Northern Hawk-owls in
Saskatchewan, but they are believed to prefer bums
and open bogs for nesting and foraging (Smith 1996).
The breeding records of House Wrens reported here
are more orth m than any summarized in Smith

	

th b	 I f st fa(1996). Apparently,
regenerating barns or other dry brushy sites (Smith
1996). While this species certainly responded to the
burn in our area, they appear to be absent from brushy

aN Although intuitively one expects bird populations
to respond to major habitat alterations, such was not
Ih	 f A	 -	 Kestrel .1	 tra t,	 ppm
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that other species, like Northern Hawk-owls, House
Wrens, and perhaps Tree Swallows, did respond
positively to the fire. Clearly, generalizations most be
made with caution and a clear statement of which
species are evaluated. Our suggestion that logging and
forest fires do not have comparable impacts on birds
warrants further study especially giver, the current
interest in having anthropogenic sources of
disturbance in the forest mimic natural processes.
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